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Wake Forest. May S. By defeating
the freahmen by the score of S to

The Best For Leaky Roofs.
For sale only by

the Junior baseball team won the tne var8ty football team. Aa a mem-das- s

championship. The was Der Qf the track team he won first
exciting though full of errors and pace )n 1he ngn jump In four meets
dumb playa. The particular feature n(J flt pUce , the broad jump In

of the game was the fielding of three meets. 'aptaln 5haw, the
of the Jun:ors; the catch- - , captain, won first place in the

Ing of Taylor and the d work ml, run jn four meeU tnlg ear. The

Wednesday. May 2. corrrfnenee-me- nt

day. 10:30 a. m. Graduating
exercises.

8:30 p. m. Reception by, aocleUea
and fraternities.

The field representative of the col-

lege. Rev. Dr. Thomas W. Llngle. co-

operating with President Smith. Is
sending out large numbers of the
latest College Bulletin, which
known as the "campaign number."
For some time to come the plan la
to publish an edition of The Bulletin
In the months of February. March.
May. June. August, September. No-

vember and December. The matter
of prime concern now Is to meet the
offer of the General Education Board
and have In hand by June 1. 1910.
the 1175.000 needed to make certain
the J300.0O0 endowment fund that it
is hoped to secure. The Bulletin- - now
goes Into 6.000 Presbyterian home In
North Carolina and Into a great num
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(We carry everything in Mill Furnish

will not be announced until
mencement Jay.

The thought In the minds of the
students in Due West are now light-
ly turning to commencement. The
three schools of higher learning here
w ill have their closing exerclaea begin-
ning with May 2 and closing June 3.
Th'. exerclsea of the Krsklne Theolog-
ical Seminary will be held on the
night of May 19. On Sabbath night Dr.
It. M. Stevenson, of Clover, will
preach the aermon before the sem-
inary The baccalaureate aer-

mon before Ersklne graduates will be
preached by Dr. Fore, of Savannah,
Ga., on Sabbath morf Ing. The closing
exercises will be held In Ersklne au-

ditorium Tuesday, at which time Mr.
J. S. Manning, of Sumter, will make
the anniversary address. On Wednes-
day, the JJ of June, the closing ex-

ercises of Due Weat Female College
will be held.

Senior examination In Krsklne will
begin next Thursday, with the examl- -

nations for other classes following
Mr. James Wtdeman, '08, who wau

the star third baseman for Erskinc-durin-

his college course, has just re-

turned home. He has been teaching
school during the past year. It will
be remembered that he played on tne
championship Llncolnton team 'vo
years ago.

Miss Sarah Ramsey, of Statesvllle,
N. C. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. G. (i.
Parkinson. She will remain In Du
West until commencement.

As a result of the'vlctory over Fur-ma- n

University yesterday afternoon.
President Boyce. of the Due West Fe-

male College, has announced thut a
soiree will be iriven Ersklne students

TWO-YEAR-OL- D ROSE PLANTS, PxSY PT

AND A LARGE VARIETY OP BEDDIXT

rixaxo jnuvv UJN SALE AT

The track team recently elected I.
M. William captain of the track for
the coming year. William is a mem-

ber of the present Junior class and is
one of the bent all-rou- athletes in
,,n University. Me la a member of

.... , i L l ...)marsger of the iracx win oe ncucu
at the meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion Monday afternoon.

Last Monday afternoon In the Phi
Hall the final contest in the sopho-
more debate was held. J. M. Shields
and Cy Thompson advocated the deni
al of admission or unKineu mum
urani ianrr. mn. m- -

K W. Turlington and J. A. McGooan
nut.imert the measure. The decision
waR made in favor of the latter ana
Mr. Miootcan was awarJed the prize
for the best epeeoh.

Mr. C. W. Tillett, Jr.. of the I! So-

ciety, has been selected to be the
toastmaster of the inter-societ- y ban-

quet at commencement. J. Horner
Winston. '04. of Norfolk, a promis
ing lawyer of that city and president
of ,ne American Alumni Association

Rhodes scholars, will be alumni
speaker for the Phi Society; apd Mr.
David lialrd Smith. "97. of the Char-
lotte bar, will be alumni speaker for
th- - Dl Society. The student speakers
will be Cliff Frazier. of the Dl. J
Munrne Gaddy. of the Phi. President
Flr.ley. of the Southern Hallway, will
Yf the principal speaker of the occa-
sion.

The contest for places as com-

mencement orators was held this
week The contestants were: Kemp
D. Rattle. C. W Tillett, Jr.. W. I'.
Grier, C. D Wardlow anJ 8. V. Bow-e-

The judge were ProT. M. H
Ktucv Prof. W. S. Bernard and Dr
Charles Lee Caper. Those selected
were R V. Bowen, a W. Tillett and
Kemp D. Battle. These men will speuk
on the lHt day of commencement anil
the best speaker will be awarded the
Willie V. Mangum medal. The Man- -

THE FLOR,SGHOLTZ,
S06 North Tryon Street.

of f!amDbell. for the freshmen
President iPoteat returned Wednes-

day from Washington, where. Tues-
day, he heard the speech or Senator
Dolllver. of Iowa, In the debate on
the tariff. President Poteat said he
felt like congratulating more heart-
ily than ever our friends at the Bap
tist University for Women on secur- -

Ing such a superli speaker lor tneir
literary address at the approaching

- ,. . u ui.,. IUu'
crenman Webb, who Is an alumnus
of the college and a member of the
board of trustees, and he hopes to at-

tend the approaching commence-
ment.

Rev. W. H McMaster. Ph.D., sec-

retary of the American Sabbath Un-

ion, will preach at this place to-m- or

row.
BDectal rates have been applied for

for the approaching commencement
and will probably be published In the
next few days.

The senior oratorical contests were
held In each society last night and
were far above the average contests
that are generally herd. The medal
In the Phllomathesian Soc iety was
ron ty O. W. Henderson, of Balti-

more, his subject being ' The Majesty
of the Law." It waa one of the best
orations delivered at Wake forest in
recent years. His dlscuslon of the

abject was matchless. The medal
In the Kuzellan Society was won by
W. H. Hlpps, of Madison county. His
speech was excellent. He represent-
ed the college In the Intercollegiate
debate with Davidson.

The Junior oratoi i, ;il medal contest
of the iPhllomathesian was held lat
Saturday night and was won by J. L
Jenkins, of Stanly county. His sulp-1-

was "Borne Men In the Hall of

Victrola $200
The new style Victor

These receptions have notl,tJ wau ar going up rapidly and al

Fame of North Carolina " There is gum orations are always of a high r-- n

on. more contest for medals In ,1r w P. Stacy, one of the most

been frequent enough this year, as
many will teetify. It is needless to
say that an invitation is euftVlent, an.l
that President Boyce will not ne

by having to send out and
compel them to come.

GUILFORD.
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Guilford College. May 8. Mr. It. C
Root, of the claws of 1SX9. will attend
commencement this year, coming to
North Carolina from the LakeMo- -

honk conference to De nem irom me
19th to the 21st Instant. Mr. Root
has been requested to give the ad-

dress before the alumni association
on the evening of the "J .1th Instant.

President L. L. Hobbs hus been in-

vited to speak at the educators' ses- -

Mohonk conference.
Blair, who attended the

peace (inference In Chicago last
week, reported a most enthusiastic
meeting. Mr. Blalr will attend the
Friends' Yearly Meeting in New
York after the sessions of the Mohonk
conference

Mrs. E. T. Harmon and Mrs. R. B

the societies, that being the Allen powerful speakers that the Unlver-oratortc-

medal open to any member Bty has produced, was the winner of
of the Eue!lan Society This makes tne meJal last commencement. Mr.
a total of nine medal presented by ytacy remembered as being a meni-th- e

societies. Ave by one and four by tl(.r of the Carolina debating teitn
the other for their respective mem- - ttiat won fr0m George Washington
bers. These medals will be present- - University last spring. The medal was

won by J. J. Parker in 1907. Iiefslon of thi
snoke on "Democracy, a New Unfold- - Mr. F. S

GsraMn Farrar Bstesrfag ts ber awn voice tfas VYjuh 4

ber In South Carolina, Georgia and
Flori(ia u algo BOe, 'to all ministers
In these States and to all alumni
wherever they may be. whose ad-

dresses are available.
This 'campaigvr number" is a live

and clear and rousing call for help
In this hour of the college's greiat
need and of Its opportunity. The
Bulletin presents eloquently this op-

portunity, telling of the large and
liberal offer made by the General
Education Board, the conditions at-

tached and explaining what must be
done in the matter of securing pledges
and their payment.

The weather leaves nothing to be
sired' bv those in charge of build- -

, nPn, "Georgia" dormitory.

ar. hich enough to give one
,. iminn as to how the

Structure will look when completed.
Concrete or cement nnca aie iinnw
used and will make the dormitory

. . .IV, tVto
stand out in riear cm,
r..A hri,-- of the "Rumple and tne
concrete and red of the "Watts."

The sewerage pipes are ociok.
r.i,.,-r.r- t nt different points over and

ind the cnnipus. preparaiorj to
th-- ir being laid at an early date.

President Smith made the com-

mencement address this week before.
the public schools In Lexington

. next Tufl?)t,ay t the Elisc'School. In Robeson, county.

WrNTHROP.
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Rock Hill, S. C May This
, Y....,n hir tlnalmornintf the seniors ..ro ;' ,,,

examinations. ine.se
Monday. May 17.

will last throush
on the 10th and the 17th those stu-

dents conditions first termwho made
will be given an opponuunj

Final ex-- :conditionsmove these

,1( ,mrtment of mualc will gie cm i

annual concert in tne ioiusc
lorlum.

T,nav all the grades of the
model school will celebrate Memorial
Dav with appropriate exercises.

All the students are very much
interested in the Ben Greet Players,
who will give "As You Like It" and

ia Midsummer Nights Dream at the
college naxt eunesuu.v. l no

is already In place under two large
lnis on the back campus and the

lawn has been mowed and rolled in

order that the students who sit on
cushions may be perfectly comfort- -

able. The spot chosen for the giving!
of the plays is an Ideal one. Large
trees and a gentle slope mawc me
location one not to be surpassed
Japanese lanterns will be hung
among the brandies of the trees And

electric lights w ill be so arranged as
(to throw a good light on the players,
Truly the present celebration of
Winthrop's birthday promises to be
a most memorable occasion.

Mrs. Godfrey. State regent of the
r A T? 's of Georgia, is tn-rt- the
KU(,st of M)sg rjianton at the college,
Mrs. (Jodfrev Is returning to her1
home. Covington, Ga.. from a recent
meeting of the D. A. R s In Washing- -

ton
The work of enlarging the various

departments of the college an nro- -

vlded for by the last legislature Is
under way in many of the depart- -

I ments. The foundation of the new
water tank Is ready for the super-
structure. The authorities have been
so fortusate as to get a tank which
holds 76,000 gallons instead of 50,-00- 0

gallons for the money ap
propriated. Work on the new dairv
i i j , . . ' ioarn is unuer way, ana work on the

in. f vtnman Power." This speech is
now Included In a recently published
volume of "American Orations."

. . ,. .ii ,. cmiih returned
yesterday from University of Cincln
nati. where he lias ripen oenvermg
few weeks' series of addressee.

ERSKINE.
residence of The Observer.

Strickland, of High I'oint. spent a dav animations for all other students wl" f1Iert )tn cinKer and creating in--

the college last week visiting tlielr i.w j two weeks. tense excitement at time. the Indies
daughters. .Monday eveninn the pupils of 'Wi ,f (n(1 ision to the affirmative

ed during the commencement exer-

claea. Another medal Is one offered
lor the first time by A. D. Ward, of
Newbern, open to the commencement
orators. The commencement orations
heretofore have been of the highest
order, but it is expected that they
will be still better at the approachi-
ng- commencement. These orators
are selected by the faculty.

Mr. Hubert Poteat will complete
ills examination at Columbia Culver- -

elty In time to attend the vommeiue- -

ment exercises of Wake Forest. It
Is Indirectly learned that Mr. Poteat's
rn.Mj. les. on r i ii i,iB,,.,
roendable to the modern language de-

partment of this college, the profes-r:- r

dec' ring that no better j.iowin '

has ever tceii made hy any man who
has not .ilud'ed In Europe.

The most important work to be
done by the board of trustees at Its
neotinir at this ulace this month Is

If only a few of the world's greatest a-

rtists made records exclusively for the Victor,

it might signify little. But when such f-

amous singers as Caruso, Carve, Eames,

Farrar, Gadski, Homer, Melba, Plancon,

Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Sembrich and

Tetrazzini all make records exclusively for

the Victor, it is not only a splendid tribute

lue West. S. C. May 8. All Ib Joy mogt aUractlve and useful buikllngs
and gliidness in Krsklne to-Ja- y f'"" on ,ne t.arnpus. and will be completed
the mighty Furmanites went down t)v ,ne opening of next year in Sep-defe-

before the Krsklne nine yester- - tmher Jt wnj contain a special tire-da- y

hy a score of 1 to 4. thereby lv" ,,ro0f vault for the safe keeping of
the latter the State championship in the valuat,)e records of the Friends
the South Carolina Intercollegiate of orth Carolina Yearly Meeting. to the high musical qualities of the . (j

but the most conclusive proof of its all f.
Athletic Association. The local team
has lost only one game In the aasocia- -

X S. COTHBAN,

offered by the faculty.
President and Mrs. D. H. Hill en-

tertained the members of the gradu-
ating class of the college at their
home in West Raleigh Wednesday
evening. Besides the entire senior
class, numbering; sixty, there were
present the senior classes from St.
Mary's, Peace and the Baptist Univer-
sity for Women. The house m

beautifully and tastefully decorated
for the occasion with potted plants
and college and class colors of the
different schools represented. A
much enjoyed feature of the evening
was a recitation by Miss Hilda Way,
of Peace Institute. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Beautiful and artistic commence-
ment Invitations have been received
and are being sent out over the State.
The Invitations Include the gradu-
ating class roll and programme.

The college gave a very delightful
entertainment on the campus last
Tuesday afternoon to the students and
faculty of the college and ladles from
Raleigh. The beautiful campus was
thronged with guests all" during the
afternoon and many games were

In by both old and young.
Refreshments were served and every
one had a most pleasant afternoon.

At a meeting of the junior class last
week Mr. J. F. Robinson waa elected
cditor-ln-chl- ef of the 1910 Agromeek,
the college annual got out by the
senior class. Mr. Robinson has a de-

cided literary tate and will no doubt,
with the assistance of his corps of
editors, get cut aji annual that will
do credit to his class and to the col-
lege. The following have been se-

lected for the board: H. W. Well,
business manager: Louis Hood, assis-
tant business manager; editors, E. H.
Smith, J. B Bray. L. P. McLendon,
C. B. Stalnback, E. E. Buck. W. M.
Neal. J. M. Council. R. F. Jones, E. B.

"" r R Jordan
The Asrromeck next year will be

ledlcated to Prof. W. A. Withers,
V,A..,4 I i d A a jrtmcnf of Vl rt m tilt TV" "

Professor Withers has been at the.
head of this department since the
college opened, has figured promin-
ently In all matters pertaining to the

. ..i i l nntl.ln. .fHj. rcollege, linn 'trrn mi ti,iie
in tne upnuiinmg oi me iiibuluuuh
and justly deserves the honor bestow-
ed upon him.

The annual intersoctetv debate for
seniors was held In Pullen Hall last
Monday night before a large and

crowd. The subject de-

bs ted upon was whether or not
municipalities should control and op-

erate electric lle-ht- . gas and water
stations. The affirmative was repre-- j
sented by R A Shope and Thorn
Clark, o the Leaser Society, and the
negative bv W. K Deans and C. P.
r ' .. . . t ii,. T u Ton 4uM.IV ATTpr

. ..,, tH- -. .iimmuin rin ii cuiiirnw

.(lp The ir,,jivirtuHl medal offered
ilntlv by the societies was won by
W o T w.-- i u nf tha n CH t K'P elde

The contrsotors have finished the
excavations for the foundations of
the new dormitory, and next week-- l
layinsr will l)eein. The contract for
the steam heitlne of this building will
be let next Tuesday.

Some of the mechanical students
n lll SpPnn tneir summer vacation
li(.rP wrkin? on this building in or- -

der to tner expenses.

nOKXTIt MIIJTAUY SCHOOTj.
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Oxford. May 8. Since our Just

correspondence the cadets have cele- -

hrated their first real varsity baseball
game of the year by defeating War-rento- n

High School In Henderson.
The game was exceedingly close
throughout, the final score beln;r 4 to
3 n favor of the Oxford boys. 1 ne
hnttery for Warrenton was Martin,
Fleming and Strong; for Horner, Vann
and Sears. Reinhardt, for the cadets,
distinguished himself by knocking the
ball over the left field fence.

other games of the past weeK were
the Oxford-Home- r game in which the
cadets were victorious, and another
contest between the same teams yes- -
,ernav which ""Bfl Pr'nKed l
innings ana wnicn nnauy resu.lcu ...
favor of the town boys

The two literary societies are now
making their final preparations for
commencement. The commencement
speakers are persistently practicing
their pieces for that occasion, and.
all In all. they are expected to re-

flect credit on their societies.
The prominent feature of com

mencement will be the old Horner
. a r,mr.r nf r.rom

be served by Dughl, of Raleigh, on
the night of the 26th. Several dig
tlngulshed speakers are expected for
this occasion.

The following is the programme of
commencement at the Horner Mili-
tary School:

May 25, 9 p. m. Pinal exercises
Franklin and Washington Literary So-

cieties. School declaimers' contest.
Slav 26. 10 a. m. Competitive

dumb-be- ll drill.
10:30 a. m. Butts manual of rifle

drill.
11 a. m. Baseball game between

Horner and team composed of "old
Horner boys."

4:30 p. m. Alumni address.
9 p. m. Alumni banquet.
May 27, 10 a. m. Competitive drill

between companies; competitive drill
In manual of arms.

3:30 p. m. Field and track events
between companies.

9:30 p. m. Final ball.
12 p. m. Presentation of colors to

winning company.
"Auld Lang Syne."

RAEFOKD IXSITTCTE.
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Raeford. May 8. The rush of final

examinations la now cvi and every one
realizes that the days of this school
year are fast drawing to a close. Com-
mencement will begin Sunday. May
16. and continue through Wednesday.
Below Is the programme:

Sunday, May 16, 11 a. m. Sermon
to class. Rev. W. L. Brttt.

8 p. m. Sermon to T. M-- C. A. and
T. W. C. A... Rev. W. L. Britt

Monday. May 17. 8 pm. Exercise
primary and intermediate depart-
ments. ,

Tuesday, May 18, 11 a. m. Declaim-er- a

contest.
2 p. m. Address before literary so-

cieties. . S. W. Dtmeron, Esq.
8 p. m. Music and expression con-

test. .
Wednesday. May II. 11am. Lltsr-ar-y

address. Dr. H. L. Smith.
8 p. m. Concert by Athenian Liter-

ary society.
Mush: for tha entlra occasion will be

furnished b ythe Rockingham Band.

around serionty.
Sec sod hear the VSttfM at the acarnt Victor nlcr'i.
Writ to u far complete csUlofuea o UK !44r-fU- to 13- -,

the election of a successor to Dr. Wat- - ton, which gives the team a percent- -

kin S. Rankin, professor of barter!- - aKe of 887. Outside of the association
ology and pathology, who hus been trir team hus a percentage of . 7 7 7.

elected secretary to the State hoard 'This a record that any team might
Of health. "'well be proud of.

Prof. J. B. Carlyle left yesterday for Ilvra nus ,,t, hed a majority of the
-"Wlnton. where he made an address ari, fliHtlnguished himself,

in every game He has pitched two-'ju- st been installed, to the great con-hi- t

games against both Clemson an.l venlence of the various departments

mi of 3000 Victor KtcorO.
Victor Talking Machine Co, CsswUa, K J.

To set best remits. aa otu Victor Nefl oo
Victor Records.

A ! Bet ol mmm Viator IUw fer My
wglkolM) htoisWiiipl irolC fry. Ewer-boor'-

McOotV Moaoey't. Seriboor'ti mmi Job

-

The first National 62

DURHAMOF
i 1U2SOTJRCES:

laurdry has begun. The work on the ,nent alurnnl of the institution are
room will begin as soon as the pected to be present. A banquet will

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
V. S. Bonds
Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds 1

.(

Banking House
Doe from Banks
Cash "
Redemption Fund (with V. S. Treasurer
Other Bonds

The w ork on the library building
..-- . ,..r(afu- . - """.."'"; on7 the

The zatsHn Literary Society gave
)t nrgt oratorlcal Contest on the
evening of the 8th. The following
wprp the contestants for the orator's1
,)rze : Misses Margaret V. Rutledge,
Klizaheth A. Wlnslow. Oertrude H

Spray. Pearl Cordon. Ieora Chappcll
ann Flora White.

A avatem of local telephones has'

of the college
F'rof. J Kdwln Jay will make the

literary address at the closing if the
Clrnlmons School on the I6th.

CATAWBA.
Cci respinderne of The Observer

Newton. May 8 The baseball team
hss tin'-h'i- d its scneduie tor inis
season. Out of fourteen games play-
ed, rive were lost and nine won. The
team rH8 acquitted Itself with credit.
The Individual members have at all
times played a gentlemanly game,
never kicking at the umpire's decis-
ion, even though at times it looked
mighty bad to them. The colle.ro as
a whole, both faculty and students,
is proud of Its team.

Kxamination will be held here this
coming week for the senior class. The
graduating chess this year is small,
consisting of two members, one boy
and one girl.

Preparation Is being made by all the
students for the final examinations
which take place In two wcoks.

The Philomathean Literary Society
gave a play. "Bar Haven,' in the coi- -

)ee auditorium last night. The play
WB wen received by the small, but
appreciative audlenco. Between tw o

i of tne acts music was rendered hy
prof Edward Haendiges. Between
the iBt two acts Mi-s- a Edith Self sang
two solos. The characters in the
piay acten ine.r pn ui
ably those who showed up most to
the delight of the auaience were nir.
Godfrey. Mr Palmer. Mr. Anderson
and Mr. Caldwell However, they all
acted their parts well and as a whole
the play was a creditable perform-
ance.

DAVIDSON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Davidson. May he approach-
ing commencement, ft is thought, will

be quite largely attended, especially
by the alumni. The official prof
gramme sent out In the last few days
Is unusually neat in its mechanical
make-u- p and equally pleasing in Its
presentation of Interesting events and
addresses by speakers of prominence.
It reads as follows:

Sunday. May :S. 11 00 a. m.

Baccalaureate sermon, by Rev. A. A.
McOeachy. T. D.

$:S0 p. m. Annual sermon before
the Toungr Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Rev. T. W. Sloan. D D.

Monday. May Zt. 10:00 a. m. Class

3:10 p. m Meeting of the execu
tive committee.

8:10 p. m. Reunion of literary so-

cieties. Alumni orators: Phi. So-

ciety. Hon. O. L. Clark: Eu. Society.
Prof. J. Marlon Moore.

Tuesday. May IS. alumni day. a.
m. Annual meeting of board of
trustees.

IS m. Annual address, Hon. J.
T. Joyneiv .

2:10 p. m. Meeting of general
. . , ; iaiumni msso.v... .CuU.n. .

4:00 p. m. Gymnastic and musical
entertainment In honor of aJunl.

8:S0 P-- m. Oratorical contest be--

twen literary societies.
10 p. m. Alumni reception.

Newberry. During the entire season,
he Iihs been m the box for 4 Innings
In this time, he has yielded only 18

hits, opposing teams have been aide
to score only seven runs during the
entire season.

Bell, the left-hand- from Arkan-
sas, has also done good work In the
box With him in the box. Ersk'ne
twice deflated Furman University. In
the game with the Presbyterians last
week he allowed only five hits, strik-
ing out 11 men. He leads the team at
lh- - bat, batting .417.

Summing up the team as a whole
tt has batted on an average of
with a neldlng average of .919.

The following are the games In U
S. C I A. A.:

Krsklne 3; Clemson 6.
Krsklne 1; Furman 4.

F.rsklne 7, Newberry 1.

Krekine 2; Newberry 1.

F.rsklne 7, Clinton 3

Krsklne 3; Clemson 0.
Krsklne 5; Wofford 4.

Krsklne 6; Furman 4.

The success of the team this year
Is due largely to Mr. W. L Laval.
"Blilv" has ro equal as a baseball
coach in the South. It will be recalled
that it was he w ho coached the team
'07 to victory. He Is loved and "d- -

mired by Krsklne students, and a
gentleman In every sense of the word.
"Rllly" was present yesterday after- -

noon to see the team bear off the pen- -

nant it is out aue oniy io ny wii
he ever has a warm friend In '.he
student body of Ersklne.

College circles have been enlivened
this week hy two contests These con-

tests were held for the best declalmer
In college and the best orator. The
first medal for the best declalmer in
colleg is given by Hon George S.

Mower, of Newberry. S. C The other
medal is given by Mr. T. L Klrkpat- -

rick, or cnariotte. tor ine oem .n- -

ten oration in college. These speeches
were heard Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

The following is a programme of
the speekers for the Klrkpatrick
medal: W. F. Harkey. Charlotte. N. C.,
subject "Enemies of the Republic.1
This speech dealt with the evil of
lawlessness that is so prevalent in the
nation. The speaker made a strong ap- -

peal for a better regard for law and
order among our cltlsenshlp. B. L
Parkinson, Fayettevllle, Tenn.. sub- -

ject: "Our Ways of Wastefulness,
This speech dealt particularly with
the conservation of our national re
sources. He showed tne ainerrni wj
in which the nation was falllnar to

Total
INABILITIES :

to-da- y at the closing of the schools
of that place. President Poteat re-

turned this morning from Washing-
ton, N. C. where he spoke at the
closing of the schools of that town.
Dr O. K. Brewer spoke at the clos-
ing of the schools of I'nlon Mills
yesterday.

His Tnany frienrU among the elu-den-

deeply regret the death of the
father of Mr. W. C. Suunders who is
one of the most popular members of
the senior class. Mr. Saunders left
tor his home at Wlngate this after-
noon to attend the funeral of his fath-
er.

UNIVERSITY.
Correspondence of Tlie Observer

Chapel Hill. May 8 The Ren Greet
Woodland Players will be hero flext
Thursday evening to give a perform-
ance In the college auditorium. The
Ben Greet Company Includes thirty
leading Skakespeare actors and Is now
en a tour of the Cnlted States for the
seventh consecutive year. The excel-
lent work of the company may be at-

tributed to the. fact that ensemble is

aimed at and no one Is featured.
TVirnuh the Gen Ureet nayers
Shakespeare takes on new life and
the audience gives Itself up entirely
to the enjoyment of his masterf ul

plays
The Historical Society at Its regular1

monthly meeting Tuesday night had
as Its guest Rev. J. B. Dunn, of Suf- -

oik Va.. who read before a large
noreeiative audience a paper en

titled "Gen. George Rogers Clark,
the Imperial Militiaman."

The Senior Honor Order of the
Golden Fleece held Its annual Inltla-- .

tlon Thursday night. The new initiates
re: A. H. Wolfe. J. N. Joyner, T. P.

Nash. J. E. Crossweli. O. A. Hamilton
and D. B. Teague. The basis of selec
tion Is In some pnaee

f university life coupled with well
rounded development in the other
phases. Wolfe is the holar: Joyner,
the all-rou- man. Crossweli. the so- -

chU ian; Hamilton, the athlete.
Teague, the Y M. c A man. and
Nairh. the literary man

At the last meeting of the Phi So- -

dety Mr. C. B. Ruffin was elected
business manager of The Yackety
Tack, and I. F. Withenngton. D. B

Sloan and Cy Thompson. Jr . associate
editors. Mr. T. P. Nash was elected

ditor-tn-chl-ef of the magaiine
The annual fresh-sop- h debate be- -

tween the Dl and Phi Societies whs
Keli4 laat nlsrht in Gerrard Hall The
query was: "Resolved. That all un- -

skilled labor should be denied a.lmit-hm- c

Into the United States." L N

Johnson aad W. A. Dees, of the Phi.
nnlmM the affirmative and W. F.

v tjr-- ri. .nit. r lt Williams defen led
,. v Th. HeKate was ve.rv

close. All the speakers acquitted
themsrves In a manner worthy of he

' Dt and the Phi The Judges were. Dr.
. i rir Thnmn Ruffln

nd Prof. Lucius P. McOehte. By a
' to one they decided in fa- -

lor M thl Phi
. tbs xresnman learn uni" ,K- --

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Funds and Undivided Profits . .

National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deppoits ...
Bands Borrowed

Total
1 ....
tjnitsd 8tates Depository. State of Ior'!'a

'
rpositorr-fnnnl-

nf nurham DeDoaitory, City of iwrtr,
il7.; K rirr PrMent William -

JT fl Tarr. President: J.'S. Carr. Jr..o- - c

Mills: L. A. Carr. MiT. Director of ys.-ta- r j.

Mar. N. C. 8ales Department; T. J- - Kou"

architects have plans ready
pp.icaiions. ran oniy irom State

students but from other States, are
being received dally. The authoritieshope the coming session will be able
io accommodate all students who areprepared to enter.

A & M.
Correspondence of The Observer

West Raleigh. May 8. One of the
most successful baseball seasons in
the history of the college was closed
Thursday when the Farmers' walkedaway, with the Central University of
Kentucky In a very fast and interest-
ing game, the score being 5 to 1.
When the squad first appeared on the
field for practice this spring it was
thought that A. and M. could not put
out a team thatcould compete for
championship honors this season, as
several of her stars of the previous
seasons had dropped by the wayside,
but this --did not discourage Frank
Thompson, who has done the coach-
ing this year. He succeeded in whip-
ping Into- condition an aggregation
that ranks right up In the front for
State championship this season. The
record made by the Farmer lads for
the season is as follows: Twenty-tw- o

games were played, sixteen of these
were won. four lost, one tied and one
forfeited with the ecore' standing
3 to 0 In their favor.

The first game of the series be-

tween the class baseball teams was
Friday afternoon on the new

athletic ball park between the sopho-
mores and juniors, the contest being
won by the former hy the score of
10 to 8. The game created more ex-

citement than any game played at
the college this season, both sides bei-

ng- represented ty an immense crowd
of enthusiastic rooters, who kept their
lungs going from the moment the Urn
ball waa tossed across the plats till
the last man was down. Although the
final result was in faTor of the sopho-
mores, the playing honors wars about
equally divided.

The winners of this contest will
play the team from the freshman
cla next week far tha trophy cup

Co.. aothiers; W. J. Christian, cap wholfSi.
C. C. Thomas, President Thomas-- hlte co-

ir trrnnhitlmir. Dry Goods.. - "
gJTiOl

1

t . win-s- i it nlVK of DUKH--

line of manufacturers' and mill U J,entitle us tothe State, Our facHitle.
our deslra to offer our services to ml""" trt i rf 'i
have to have larga accommodations interf'j
facilities. We hop only to supplement in occUiC

f

present banking-- arrangements. Thraccon.
" moditioni- - J

to so outalde tha State for Bankingguard against wastefulness. J. H.ftlay exercises.

Wi XUtVn IVuu -
YOUB BUSINESS.
Wi Issue Certificates of Deposit

White, Chester, 8. C. SUDjeci: tne
Bed Rock of Civilisation." In this
npfch the speaker made a strong ap
r.eal for the American home. He also
showed th tendency high society had (

in the neglsctlng of the home.
In declalmatlon for the Mower med-- 1

a fifteen students of the college con-- i
tested. The speeches of these young ,

men have well refuted the Idea :hat
oratory has declined. This is thelo., mK.r of eontestants for the- -- - -- - - .
medals In many years. The speecnes
,.re .11 rood and the young-- men ac-- I
quitted themselves well. The departed
apir.ca of Cicero and Demoethanes

tht well rejoice at a scene of such
'eloquence. The winners the contests

Cent interest v- - Mostreg)
JULIAN S. OABR

Our.rates are plain, straight 6 per jbr the score of to 1.
: ; P"tm? . .. .. X .r

iltttat The features of th Itmi mission or Donns coBaiu&io
the catchlnr Of Hapgooa ana :am

C ' re
-

"' 0 gtacy and PtLge of the ltlJ
team! ' '. v
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